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GRIZZLIES CLASH WITH
NORTHERN ARIZONA
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Grizzlies play the second game of a four-game road trip Saturday night

against Big Sky Conference foe Northern Arizona University.
The Tips opened the trip with a tough 61-48 loss to defending Big Sky champion Weber
State Thursday night.

In that contest Montana led most of the first half before succumbing

to some hot Wildcat shooting in the second half.

While the Cats were connecting on over

50 per cent of their second half shots, the Grizzlies were hitting on less than a third of

their field attempts.

r.lontana was further hampered when center Ken

~1cKenzie

drew his

fourth foul in the opening moments of the second stanza.
Northern Arizona also lost its conference opener on Thursday night.

TI1e Lumberjacks

were turned back by f\tontana State, 83-7 3.
r.tontana enters the Saturday night contest ranked tenth nationally in team defense.
The Grizzlies, including the Weber game, have been allowing opponents only 59.9 points per
game.
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